THE PASSIVE VOICE
المبني للمجهول
)  ( ما يميز المجهول هو ان المفعول به موجود ببداية الحل: مالحظة
 نحذف الفاعل من الجملة-1
 اذا كان لدينا فعل مساعد بالجملة نضعه ( منزله ) مع مراعاة الجمع و المفرد حسب المفعول به ز-2
 ( الى الجملة حسب تصريف الفعل كالتاليBe )  ندخل-3
V.1 \V.1+s = is \ am \ are
After modals V.0 = be

V.2 = was \ were
V.ing = being

V.3 = been

( V.3 ) نحول الفعل الرئيسي دائما الى-4
Example:

to keep

TENSE / VERB FORM

ACTIVE VOICE

PASSIVE VOICE

Simple present

Keeps

is kept

Present continuous
Simple past
Past continuous
Present perfect

is keeping
Kept
was keeping
have kept

is being kept
was kept
was being kept
have been kept

Past perfect
Future
Conditional present
Conditional past

had kept
will keep
would keep
would have kept

had been kept
will be kept
would be kept
would have been kept

Example sentences:
Active: I keep the butter in the fridge.
Passive : The butter is kept in the fridge.
Active: They stole the painting.
Passive : The painting was stolen.
Active: They are repairing the road.
Passive : The road is being repaired.
Active : Shakespeare wrote Hamlet.
Passive : Hamlet was written by Shakespeare.
Active : A dog bit him.
Passive : He was bitten by a dog.
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** Exercises :
1-The technicians fitted the halls with special lights.
The halls …………………………………………………………
2- The technicians made the halls wider than the rest of the tunnels.
The halls……………………………………………………………
3- The governments completed the original Mont Blanc Tunnel.
The original Mont Blanc Tunnel ………………………………….
4- The technicians designed the tunnel to carry 450,000 vehicles a year.
The tunnel………………………………………………………………….
5- The fire killed thirty-nine people in the tunnel when a lorry caught fire.
Thirty-nine people…………………………………………………….
6- The lorry started the fire when it crashed into the tunnel.
The fire ………………………………………………………………………
7- It was more than two days before the fire fighters put out the fire.
The fire ………………………………………………………………………
8- People saw smoke coming out the forest.
Smoke ………………………………………………………………………..
9- The government should give compensation to people who were moved.
Compensation…………………………………………………………
10 - The government could not start working on the dam.
Working on the dam ………………………………………………
11- Ships could still use the river .
The river …………………………………………………………………..

: مالحظة
الكلمة التي قبل المفعول به هي الفعل الرئيسي و اذا لم يكن قبل الفعل الرئيسي فعل مساعد فانه كامال
يكون الفاعل
 ) و بعدها اسمby ( ما يميز المجهول بسؤال صحح الفعل هو اما ان الفاعل ال يقوم بالفعل او وجود كلمة
. ) work (  ) بعد الفراغ مباشرة بشرط ان ال يكون الفعلas - to ( بعد الفراغ او وجود كلمة
*some people …………….. as an employees yesterday . ( accepted - were accepted )

. فقط اتبع الخطوات االربع الموجودة باألعلى لتحويل أي جملة لمجهول
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